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MSU Student Mid-Summer Update:  
  
We hope that your summer is going well. As we prepare for the start of the Fall 2021 semester, 
the following should help guide you in your preparation. Our overall goal is for the Fall semester 
to look and feel much more normal. The following information may assist you: 
  
 Fall Start of Classes:  
     
• Monday, August 16 - Classes begin  
            
• A complete Fall semester calendar can be accessed at:  
https://www.moreheadstate.edu/Academic-Affairs/Registrar/Academic-Calendars  
  
Fall Registration for Classes:  
  
• If you have not registered for classes for the Fall semester please do so as soon as 
possible. If you have any questions you may contact your academic advisor and/or the 
academic department of your major. If you are unsure of who to contact, you may call 
Retention and Academic Advising at (606) 783-2084. 
  
• Fall semester classes will be held in their normal buildings with many more in-person 
sections. We will continue to offer some academic courses in hybrid and online formats if 
you need them for any reason.   
Class Schedules and Billing Information on MyMoreheadState:   
• Check your class schedule for accuracy and classroom location/times. 
 
 
• Accept a Financial Responsibility Agreement online at Self-Service>Student Finance by 
Monday, August 9 (required by all students each semester). 
 
 
• Make sure to check your student account online via Self-Service>Student Finance. If you 
have a balance due, you will need to arrange to pay in full, or enroll in an online payment 
plan by Monday, August 23.   
 
 
• Sign up for direct deposit of your student refund and/or work-study payroll check at Self-
Service>Banking Information by Tuesday, August 31. This is the quickest and most 




• Also, if you are a student employee, you may also elect to receive your annual IRS 1098-
T tax form electronically via Self-Service>Tax Information>1098 Information. 
Financial Aid Accounts:   
If you have not already completed the 2021-2022 Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) you should do so as soon as possible at https://www.moreheadstate.edu/Affording-
College/Financial-Aid and be sure to add MSU as a school (school code 001976). 
• If you have already completed your 2021-2022 FAFSA, please check your 
MyMoreheadState, Self Service account checklist to ensure you have completed all 
necessary steps. 
Fall Residence Hall Move-in:   
• Our campus residence halls will operate as normal in the Fall semester. 
 
 
• The MSU Office of Housing will be communicating with all students living in campus 
residence halls via your MSU email on move-in schedules.   
General Updates for Vaccinations: 
 
 
• MSU does not require a Covid vaccination for the Fall semester. However, we highly 
encourage all students to consult with your medical provider this summer, and to obtain 
the vaccination if possible. The University will be hosting several on-campus vaccination 
days/times if any student should wish to voluntarily receive a vaccination at the start of 
the semester. The vaccination time on campus is free to students. 
  
Campus Buildings, Dining Venues, Fall Meal Plans and Events: 
  
• All academic buildings, residence halls, dining venues, ADUC, the library, and the 
recreation and wellness center will be open as normal with normal seating arrangements. 
  
• All campus dining venues will open in August. 
• Make sure you activate your meal plan before arriving on campus via MyMoreheadState 
Self Service > Student Finance. Select ‟Financial Agreement” under the Helpful Links 
menu and accept and submit the agreement. 
• All registered/affiliated student clubs and organizations will resume as normal this Fall. 
ADUC will return to regular use for registered/affiliated student clubs and organizations. 
  
• Fall athletics, performing arts, and other academic events will resume as normal. 
Announcements and News: 
Please watch your MSU email and the following social media outlets for University 
announcements as we approach the Fall semester: 
 
            Twitter: @moreheadstate  
            Facebook: @MoreheadStateUniversity  
            Instagram: @moreheadstate  
            Livesafe App: https://www.moreheadstate.edu/livesafe  
 
Book Scholarship Drawing for Vaccinated Students: 
MSU highly encourages students to obtain a vaccination for covid after they consult with their 
medical provider. If you have been vaccinated, and voluntarily wish to enter your name into a 
drawing by July 31 for a variety of scholarships, please log into your MyMoreheadState portal 
and register: 
 https://my.moreheadstate.edu/StudentCovid19Vaccination/Pages/default.aspx 
As we approach August we will be sending further communications to you via email on the 
many Back-to-School dates and events. 
We look forward to seeing you soon as we start another academic year! 
Your Eagle Family 
 
